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. stantial to offer. Rookie
Richard Huntley and sopho^
-more Gregory Smith produced
in a big way in their first colle¬
giate game. Huntley ran for
124 yards on 16 carries (7.75
ypc) and a pair of touchdowns,
^including a game-clinching
/61-yarder that came late in the
% fourth quarter. Smith twisted,
;¦ spun and bounced off of tack-
lers for 79 yards in 22

; attempts.
Huntley produced what

;proved to be the biggest play
;.of the game as the Rams began
!;to control the game clock to
\ protect their 20-18 lead with
; less than three minutes left to
play in the game. On a third
and short yardage situation, the
Rams faked a dive off the right
side, then gave the ball to
Huntley on a counter that

: caught the Vikings defense
overpursuing.

The rookie found the seam,
skipped past an out of position
linebacker, then sprinted the
distance to ensure victory for .

Winston. "Once I saw the
linebacker bite on the crossing
pattern, i knew 1 had an open
field," Huntley said. "I got into
the secondary and that was it.**

Returning to action
couldn't have been sweeter or
more satisfying for Huntley, a
redshirt freshman who didn't
play last year because of
grades. Two seasons ago* the
6-1, 215 pounder was one of
the most highly sought prep
school backs in North Caroli¬
na.

Prior to last Saturday, the
last time Huntley took a hand-
off in competition was the
sumnK^^ ^l at the North

Car°!ip WW-tf&WL.
footb® game. - --w

"After sitting out last year,
I was very anxious to play,"
said Huntley, whose home is
Monroe. "Before the game, I
was very nervous and knew it
would take some time for me
to get loose. But our offensive
line did a great job and that
enabled me to do what I did."
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guys who arc still getting the
hang of the college game.

That will not be the case this
Saturday.

As usual* this figures to be a
rugged standoff where the run¬
ning game and defense will play
prominent roles. In the final
analysis, turnovers should prove
to be the difference. \

With frontliners Kelley
Goodman, William Barringer
and Rico Black doing their bull¬
dozer imitations, the Rams will
run the ball maybe 80 percent of
the time.

Then they'll mix things upwith a pass here and a pass there
(mostly to Orande Gasden), just
to let the Aggies know that they
can throw the football with
some level of proficiency.
A&T also adores the run,

but will put the ball in the air a
bit more. Tight end James Lan¬
caster and running back Barry
Turner are prime receivers.

David Russell, formerly of
North Forsyth, is eager to leave
a lasting impression against his
hometown college. The Winston
junior has established himself as
the Aggies starting quarterback
and stands ready to do his part
to dismantle the Rams.

On paper, at least, this
matchup appears to be a toss up,
If both teams avoid costly mis-
cues, the kicking game, or the
lack of one; will settle the issue.

In that regard, A&T has an
edge with rookie placekicker
Carl Warren, who kicked a 37-
yard field goal vs. the Eagles.
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Composite
Schedule

AMERICAN LEAGUE
GRAYHOUNDS
Sept. 12 WALKERTOWN
Sept. 19 at Kernersville
Sept. 26 FALCONS
Oct. 3 at Vikings
Oct. 10 TINY INDIANS
Oct. 17 at Packers
Oct 94 KING
Oct. 31 TINY RAMS
Nov. 7 at Lewisville

TINY RAMS
Sept. 12 LEWISVILLE
Sept. 19 at Walkertown
Sept. 26 KERNERSVILLE
Oct. 3 at Falcons
Oct. 10 at Packers
Oct. 17 KING
Oct. 24 VIKINGS
Oct. 31 at Greyhounds
Nov. 7 TINY INDIANS

PACKERS
FALCONS

<3£3E£ .

Septal 9
Sept. 26
Oct. 3
Oct. 10
Oct. 17
Oct. 24
Oct. 31
Nov. 7

at Vikings
LEWISVILLE
at Walkertown
TINY RAMS
GRAYHOUNDS
at tiny Indians
KERNERSVILLE
at King

TINY INDIANS
Sept. 12
Sept. 19
Sept. 26
Oct. 3
Oct. 10
Oct. 17
Oct. 24
Oct. 31
Nov. 7

at Kernersville
at Falcons
VIKINGS
LEWISVILLE
at Grayhounds
at Walkertown
PACKERS
KING
at Tiny Rams

NATIONAL LEAGUE
VIKINGS
Sept. 12
Sept. 19
Sept. 26

at King
PACKERS
at Tiny Indians

Oct. 3
Oct. 10
Oct. 17
Oct. 24
Oct. "31
Nov. 7

FALCONS
Sept. 12
SeDt. 19
Sept. 26
Oct. 3
Oct. 10
Oct. 17
Oct. 24
Oct. 31
Nov. 7

GRAYHOUNDS
at Kernersville
FALCONS
at Tiny Rams
LEWISVILLE
at Walkertown

at Packers
TINY INDIANS
at Grayhounds
TINY RAMS
at King
at Vikings
LEWISVILLE
at Walkertown
KERNERSVILLE

WALKERTOWN
Sept. 1 2 at Grayhounds
Sept. 19
Sept. 26
Oct. 3
Oct. 10
Oct. 17

TINY RAMS
at King
PACKERS
at Lewisville
TINY INDIANS

Kern9rsviile
* * ' r*- ***<*. *#.
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IfYour Family Income Is
$29,000 Or Less,You May QualifyIfyou'd like to buy a home or make .

home improvements, we're ready to
make you a loan. This special financing
program can help you get a loan and
help our communities grow. ^

We're offeringflexible, affordable loans with:
. amounts up to 97% ofappraised value.
. terms up to 30 years.
. lower closing costs.

. flexible income and credit requirements.

. lower interest rates.

. no mortgage insurance requirements.
It's easier to qualify

This special program makes it easier for
you to get a loan because it lets you
devote a larger portion ofyour monthly
income to payments than most other
plans allow Even ifyou have an unusual
credit history orjob situation, you still .

may qualify
The program is available to families

with a total family income of $29,000 a

year or less who want to finance

$60,000 or less to purchase a home, or
$50,000 or less to improve an existinghome. Your property will need to be an
owner-occupied single-family home,
townhouse, or condominium.

For more information about this
special financing, just drop by a
Wachovia office listed below and ask
about our Neighborhood Revitalization
Loan Program.

At Wachovia, we're making loans to
help our communities grow

Main Office
301 North Main Street

-South Office Parkway Office
658 Waughtown Street 751 Corporation Parkway

East Office North Patterson Office
701 Martin Luther King, Jr. Blvd. 3740 North Patterson Avenue

Government Check Cashing Services. Wachovia will cash all checks drawn on the United States Treasury or theNorth Carolina State Treasurer for payee(s). Checks must be endorsed in the presence of a Wachovia teller. If there ismore thanone payee, both must endorse a check in the presence of a teller. All payees must present acceptable identification. A fee will becharged to non-customers.

\ WACHOVIA
Member FDIC
Wachovia Bank of North Carolina

Minimum down payment of 3% required A representative sample of a typical loan as of March 1992 would he360 monthly payments of $8 14 per SI ,000 borrowed at an Annual Percentage Rate of 9 1/8% An Equal Housing Lender1si
t


